The educational mission in forensic publishing.
Organizing frameworks that affect medical education include requirements for residency education set out by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME), board certification requirements of the American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology (ABPN), and requirements of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) for awarding continuing medical education (CME) credits. Physicians rely on a variety of sources to meet these requirements, including medical journals. It is unclear, however, whether journals actually assist physicians in meeting these educational requirements. In this review of articles, we make the first known attempt at a systematic comparison of an academic journal's content areas to national standardized educational indices for physicians. Findings from the 2008 to 2012 content of The Journal of the American Academy of Psychiatry and the Law demonstrated that The Journal's articles cover the gamut of board certification examination topics, although content areas are not weighted in parallel with the examination. Some overlap and differences were seen when comparing journal content with ACGME topic areas. The Journal appears to meet identified gaps in knowledge that CME can address. The importance of balancing readers' educational needs with the ability to provide a resource for unique topics is discussed, along with other implications of these findings.